
Maybe Yon Can't Thimk Starvation
cause 'YOU Have Never Starved
You never saw a starving child. There are 400,000 of them in Syria and

Armenia. What would you think if you heard that your mother had to mort-
gage the old home place for a bushel of beans?

There are four million people in Armenia and Syria who have rendered
up all their property to the Turks and Huns.

Read what two of our own citizens have to say of conditions in Armenia and Syria and they
tell the story w ith tears in their eyes, helpless to do more than send all they have themselves anil
then not sure that the money will reach those for whom it was intended; helpless unless they can
make every man and woman of Oklahoma City begin to understand the awfulness of suffering in
western Asia.

Read These Pleas For Suffering Humanity:
"My brother and mother live in the state of Beiruth, Syria, in the city "My father, mother and two sisters live in Syria. I heard from them

of Gedaidate, county of Merdjaaun. I have not heard from-the- for , , , ,

three years except through letters to other Syrians in Oklahoma City. I
w i and hW fat and strong as I am I sat down and cried like a

know that they are alive; that's all. I know that they have nothing except baby. How tlie Syrian people arc suffering helpless cr grown up chil- -
the bare land returned to them by the allies when the Turk was driven out. ,cllen' aml 1,001 uhimlin bablc'S. a11 withThere is no way for them to get food. They have no seed to plant; no tools ' po01 hungry, always hungry

with which to dig; no horses, cattle, not so much as a goat. Prices went up 110 money to buy food, no place to go, no way of getting away, no seed, no
when the war started. The Turks came in and found lists of Syrian tools-w- ith nothing, absolutely nothing except Christian patience thatpatriots who had volunteered to jom the I rench army. Every man on .

these lists was hung in the city of Pei ruth.
v
And still prices ' went up ought to make all of us well-fe- d people ashamed of living. There are two

until a Syrian business man was forced to part with business and build- - million people in Syria, everyone of them penniless, half of them sick. I
ing for few bushels of oats. I know of where traded t!a one case a man a nH .,111 t,ie 1 can thei but know lfn Lven thee' evei arr,ves- - now'!twostory brick building for twenty bushels of oats. Letters to Syrians m,oncy
right here in Oklahoma City tell of women who have mortgaged homes lstof fice and express companies won t guarantee payment. All they give
for a bushel of beans; and then roasted the beans, mixed sand with them us is a receipt. And the Syrian people are as bright and civilized as any
and done various other things to make the beans go as far as possible. 0n earth. The suffering I am speaking about comes to smart businessOh, the shame of it! We Syrians, who are just as good Americans as the
proudest frecborn citizen, have been doing all we could to help the'home- - men' bll,liant uomon' the I)Coplc who once couW boast of bcin the most
folks. We sent every one of our young men to war when America en- - advanced in Asia. Think of these peaple ragged, living on the few beans
tered the fight. There were 50,000 Syrian boys in the American army; the French and English can give them, gnawing at grass roots and in
there were five out of our total population of fifty in Oklahoma City. And theil. hcarts , j

6 f (, ti ,
'

uonowuuauuiuuutimuin.uunow the suffering over there is unspeakable. .

I appeal to the hearts of Oklahomans. They cannot refuse my peo- - ?ml aml b(?Rin ovcr aain as a natl0n- - Ym l)roud that 1 can cl' over the
pie. I tell you, men and women of Oklahoma City. Syria is down on her suffering of my former countrymen; I wish I had millions to give them,
knees from weakness. She must be fed. Syria is a Christian nation. Please, kind, bighearted Oklahoma, try to imagine things as I am telling

waste away' But H SK beittT " Annonia needs help even more. Don't let your

I want all Oklahoma City to know that starvation in Armenia and banquets choke you as they will when you stop to think that four million

,
Syria is a fact a gruesome, crying, pitiable fact Won't you help the peo- - people are slowly starving to death if you haven't given anything to the
pie from whom I came? F. H. BARRETT. Armenian-Syria- n Relief fund. . K. A. SAMARA.

It was the Turkish general, Jamal Basha who when he entered Beiruth and heard the wom-
en's plea for food, said: "I will never believe you are starving until you eat your own
children"

Five Dollars a Month Will Save the Life of One of the 400,000 Orphan Children in the War Devastated Areas of the Near East
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED?

The State Department of the U. S. Government Will Transmit the Money to Armenia and Syria Every Cent Subscribed Will Go There
Join One of the Teams That Goes Out Today and Help Save Huimn Beings From Starving to Death

Don't Let Your Home Comforts Accuse You. They Will Forever, if You Permit Ruin to Overcome a Helpless Nation

Campaign for Armenian and Syrian Relief
for $22,000. February 24-Ma-rch 3
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